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The- - Thaw tragedy seems to
have been about a woman arid the
chances are that it will develop
that she was not worth the sacri-
fice. Men seldom kill each other
about good women Durham Her-
ald.

To which our esteemed con-toutempora- ry,

The Post, adds:
These are facts stubborn facts

at that, but what of the woman
it she is to blame and is not worth
the sacrifice? ( Is she not the real
criminal?

That's right, gentlemen, stone
the v woman and do not censure
the man.. This appears to be the
popular method of handling these
matters. It's the same old story,
in a different form, which has
been handed down from genera-
tion to generation since the day.

of Adam: 'The woman beguiled
me and I did eat."

Tragedy Near Monroe. THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial CollegeMonroe, N. C, July 2. A. M.
Burgess was shot and instantly
killed this morning in New Sa

Rate Rill Becomes Law.

Wasiington, June 29.-rT- he

President tonight at 11 :15 signed
the railroad rate bill. He also
signed tbebiDfor the construc-
tion of a lock canal across the
Isthmus of Panama.

A considerable number of bills
have teen signed by the Presi-
dent within a day or two, includ

lem township, this county, by
J. W. Hill, following the accusa

Mrs. Tanner Killed by Auto.

Mrs. James Tanlier, wife of the
commander-in-chie- f of the G. A.
R., 'was killed this afternoon in
an automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner, Mrs. J.
K. Toole, wife of Gov. Toole, and
General Lester Wilson, of Boze-ma- n,

made up an automobile par-
ty to visit points near Helena.
On the way to Fort Harrison as
they were going at a swift pace
along a narrow road, the chauf

tion by Mrs. Hill that Burgess
had criminally assaulted her.

COURSES Literary, Classical, Scientific, Pedagogica 1, Commercial.
Domestic Science, Manual Training, Music.- .

Three courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates of other
colleges. Well-equipp- ed Training School for Teachers. Board laundry, tui-tio- u,

and fees for use of text books, etc., $170 a year. For free-tuitio- n stu-
dents, $125. Fifteenth annual session begins September 20.-19C- To secure
board in the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n application; should be made before
July 15. Correspondence desired from those des-rin- g competent; teachers and
stenographers. For catalogue and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
6-1- 2 5t ORE ENSBORO, N. C.

Hill drove immediately to Mon

Te the Missionary Field.

The following is taken from the
society column of the Charlotte
Observer:

- Miss Laura Coit, who is beloved
the length and breadth of the Old
North State, and who has been
secretary to Dr. Charles Mclver,

roe with his wife and two small
children, and in the absence of
the sheriff surrendered to police
man Laney, who swore out a war

ing the naval' appropriation bill ;

the Military Academy appropria-
tion bill; the measure permitting
cattle to remain on trains 36
hours without unloading, the
time heretofore having been 24

feur turned out to make.room forrant before Esq, M. L, Flowe,
3freight wagon. The road wasaof the State Normal and served

the State with such distinguished so narrow that the automobile
the latter committing him to jail
without bail, for trial.

The tragedy occurred about 9 i FURNITURE?ran off the edge of the embankability, has decided to extend her
sphere of usefulness, become a and threw theo'clock in New Salem, where both ment, turned over
missionary and go to Korean fields
for active service in the Master's
vineyard. She heeds the Master's

hours..
The congressional situation to-

night is such that Congress can
adjourn early tomorrow. All of
the appropriation bills have been
passed, and will be ready for the
signature of the President tomor-
row. Only the omnibus public
building bill is in disagreement
and an adjustment of differences
is expected early tomorrow.

men-hav- e resided for some time.
According to Hill's story Bur-
gess and his wife drove by his
(Hill's) house in a buggy. Not a
word passed. Burgess reached
for his pistol, but Hill was quick

last request and forsakes home,

occupants out. Mrs. Tanner fell
to the ground first, the others fall-

ing on 'her. Mrs. Tanner died as
she was being taken to the hospi-

tal. None of the other members
of the party were seriously hurt.
Helena, Montana, dispatch.

brother, sister and mother. Being
a lineal descendant of John Elliot,
the missionary to the Indians who
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gave the greatest treasures of the

Is it Furniture you were looking for ?

We have it, and just what you want
the kind that PLEASES, and we sell
at FACTORY PRICES. One of our'
Parlor, Chamber or Dining Room suites
will cause a smile that won't wear pff.

REFRIGERATORS,
Safes, Sideboards, and. all other pieces
that are a delight and a necessity in
nice house-keepin- g. So, if it's NICE
FURNITURE that you are looking for,
come "and see the beauties we have in
store for you. Yours, ready to please,

old world to the new, during the
early colonial days, and coming
from a long line of pious, God
fearing Puritans, it is not surpris

er with his shot gun and fired
first, killing Burgess instantly.
Hill-brough- t the gun with which
the deed was done to Monroe with
him when he came to surrender,
and also a number of loaded shells.

Mrs. Hill told her husband this
morning that Burgess had assault-
ed her and threatened to kill both
her and Hill if she tuld Hill of it.

ing that this young, accomplished,
gifted woman should hear and heed

Fatal Street Duel.

A special to the Evening rmes
from Columbia, S. C, says: W.
O. Tatum, dispensary commis-
sioner, has just received informa-
tion from Orangeburg that J T.
Parks, auditing clerk of the State
dispensary, and R. H. Covar, bus-

iness manager of the Orangeburg
Patriot, were mortally wounded

the Macedonian cry. She will be

Valuable Property near Salisbury For Sale.
A tract of about seven acres of land,

located on the Stoke's ferry road, 1l2
miles from Salisbury, on which is a
grood-size- d store-hous- e, now bringing-goo-

rent, a new cottage, a
barn, and a splendid prospect for a
valuable gold mine. This property is
located near Dunn's mountain and the
largest granite quarries in the county.
This is a splendid opportunity to se-
cure a quiet country home and conduct
a good mercantile business. For fur-
ther particulars write to or call at the
Watchman Office, or T. J. Loftin,
route 6, Salisbury, N. C.

UN.associated with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. . SURfifViERSETT,Fairman Preston in foreign fields. bhe states further that it is not 3 108 W.ilnniss St.j Salisbury, N. C.the first time Burgess had at-

tempted the crime, but she was
afraid to tell her husband foi fear
that Burgess would carry out his
threat. When Burgess attacked

t
0

0

rtjasaas.
her again she resolved to defy the itn

there today in a street duel. Both
men were shot through the body.

Parks formerly owned the Pa-

triot and sold it to Covar. The
shooting affair is the result of
trouble over the settlement. Parks
is the secretary of the State Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee, and
is a native of Edgefield county.
Raleigh dispatch.

threat and inform her husband,
and did so. Hill had started in
quest of Burgess when he drove

L

Accident at North wjlkesboro.

It is reported that Mrs. Jo.
White, a bride f a few months,
about 26 years of age, suffered a
very singular and perhaps fatal
injury at her home at North
Witiesboro, Monday afternoon,
during a thunder storm. She was
sitting in ber room when light-
ning struck the house. It tore
through the roof and ,in turn
struck a large picture, which was
hanging on the wall. The picture
and its heavy frame were hurled
against Mrs. White with terrific
force, inflicting serious injury. It
appears that the lightning which
wrought such havoc never touched
the woman. Winston, N. C, dis-

patch.

FAITH.

Signs of a Dark Horse.

One .of the leading Republican
politi cians in North Carolina is
almost ready to predict that ex-attorn- ey

general Z. V. Walser, of
Lexington, will be elected chair-
man of the State executive com- -

by the house. Hill is 30 years
old and the couple have two small
children. Burgess is 40 and leaves
a wife and six children. Both
are farmers.

Hill talks freely, of the tragedy
and does not seem in the least un-

easy as to the outcome. He will
be given a preliminary hearing
July 9th. Special to Observer.
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Paid for His Ride,

A young man by the name of
Lester Collins from Lando, South
Carolina, had a yery narrow escape
from being killed Wednesday af-

ternoon, about 3:30 o'clock. He

IS OUR FOOTWEAR FOR SUMMEIbeveral parties have taken out
license for the sale of refresh

mittee at tne liepuDiican conven- -

tion in Greensboro, July 10, He j

says the rank and file of the par-
ty want a man who is not ' mixed
up with either of the two factions i

and thatthename of Zeb Walser
is being quietly discussed for the i

chairmanship. A few members!
favored him when Mr. Adams was
elected by the executive commit- -'

tee after Mr. Rollins resigned. '

was beating his way on the south Good Shoes that FIT and SATISFY
ments on the Fourth of July.

John Kluttz has had a resi-

dence built for himself at Gran-
ite Quarry, by Holshouser Bros.

The livery stable here could

bound freight train, No. 71, and
just as the train passed the depot

not supply enough horses and
buggies for che young people last Washington dispatch.

2
North

Main St.
Saturday and Sunday.

We hope to meet all the Watch
man correspondents at Faith on
the Fourth of July. '

his foot slipped. He was stand-
ing between two box cars and to
keep from falling under the train
he gave a quick jump which proba-
bly saved his life. He landed n
his head and received several
bruises, but . none weie serious.
His right toe was mangled very
badly.

He was taken to Dr. Sloan's of-

fice, he being the physician for
the Southern. Gastonia, N. C,
dispatch.- -

E. W. Burt,' The editor of the Watchman
1 1

beats the Music Cure.

"To keep the body in tune,"
writes Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 La-
fayette Place, Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., "I take Dr. Kiog's New Life
Pills. They are the most relia-
ble and pleasant laxative I have
found." Best for the Stomach,
Liver audi Bowels. Guaranteed
by all druggists. 25c.

1 OSlOO Shoe tOIe Manager.
nil

and all the office force, are invit-
ed out to Faith on the Fourth of
July. '

Faith will have a street car
line to ana from Salisbury, to
connect with the beautiful Black
mountain park, that is being made
near the celebrated mountain
spring, distance six and a half
mijes from Salisbury. This will
be when the Whitney power is
furnished., ,

' Venus.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
It has caused more laughs and

dried more tears, wiped ' away
diseases and driven away more
fears than any other medicine in
the world. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets. T. W. Grimes Drug Co.

N. B. Truth, St. Paul, June 31,
'06. I've lived so long, I remem-
ber well when the Mississippi was
a brook. My good health and
long life came by taking Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents'. T. W. Grimes Drug Co.

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Core, No Pay. 50cEnclosed with every bottle fa a Ten Cent, padmzc of Crove't Made Root. Liver Pais.
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